
PENNY COLUMN

Hr jßStwn. M. C., Care of

ejnffirtence, capable and effi-

PP. P»''' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ -Jbdfep.

ft. to^-Titc^or^^IHKlfijrutobed.'apartment. G. H.

-Hotel Cotrcord. .S-St-p.

mmmr -ffke—S* the New Fail
jffiUes in' *ll the beautiful shades,

fff RuK.Joe Gasket 8-tt-p.

¦tjy Oosfemers —When In Need of
¦¦lit packing, storing, long or

Best ...packed, insured
¦¦EafeHveife" to any point. Gall

residence. Zeb P.
HKe,mdnpg van. 712 t
Hi* 'j'Jt

jHflhU l*Se of Boys’ Four-Piece
Hb and short pants.

The Hub, .Toe
Duke). fcsJE'. • 8-4 t-p.

Ir Sale ofTrade. Price Redueed-
ERew Esseg’coaeh driven 300 miles.
Hjjiius if xfosired. See Banks Cor!.

pori Mom- Go.

Bert Painftng and Paperfmnging.
Bohn Busman. TO West Gorbin St.

[pwe 9211,/ . 7-21 t-p.

| * isent—Fo«r-ro.*i Cottage on J¦rank lin Avenue adjoining my resi-l
¦pee. J, D. Hadnrn. 7-2 t-p. j

Flyfeiltoom C ottage on Bell |
¦avenue. Ajkky to. H. C. Herring.
? .

6-3 t-x.

fjr Rent Two Furnished Roams
¦Bose >u. Phone T3OR. 0-3 t-p.

CW*a Saucers, "five*
c«Rts W& Plates ten.
C. Covington. 8-1 t-p.

Rranklih adjoining my resi-
Be in HfoAMke

LosL—Retail isferir Cota Olio taw-
raining two sere dollar bills and one
$1 bills. Return to Hotel Concord.

T-2t-p.

ioJg^WSC-S;
Mrs. D. M. Starwood, 281 Kerr

' street. Phone 41R-R. 7-Bt-p.

For Reci>—-Nfexii fctawtAed fcom—-
close in. S|rs. W. C. j. Caton, 3t I,

• K. Depot St. t-2t-p. ¦ ¦¦
I Am Bajfegwi fe .ifewtfefe Freight to ]

and from freight depot, and would .
be glad to handle any company's
freight at a rfesngaWe rate. Prompt
delivery. Van 55. Zeb B. Cruse,
Transfer. 7-l2t-p,

!
Ton cannot q» anything for them
which they wiii apprecif-e more. *

. . " 1-tt (
Rirtb AaMMiUawb nrsntiTurtv *

printed Job 1
Office. Envelopes to maich. See 1

| Mr, Bensoft or pbooc 022. U J
| Birth Anwafew waits BeantWirtJJr

printed at The Timea-Tribune Job f
Office. Call 922. 8-ts-p. <

Bus and Tj«l Stathm. "S! j
Concord Hotel building. Prompt •'
service both day and night. 3-St-p.

K. 81M!VIDNSM*5ANS -
I TO STAY ON HIS JOB

Hnt tfso Rolls Around He Will Be
¦EpWato to Succeed Himself. Be

Mp’aghingtpa. Sept. 7.—Recently i
Rre was'tutor Os talk in the state

¦fee effectH>hat Senator, F» M. Sim--
¦as to retire when his
¦gent teria* is out, v
¦Hose >lm did this talking were
¦gfemilidt! with Mr. Simmons’¦ns, ~

-w>

¦Benator Simmons has no tboqglit
Hnktipg 3H senate while his body
¦I mind arV 'as sound and as quick
¦"they ard’ifriw.
¦When ißijju rolls round, if Senator
Bfetng is as fit as he is today, lie
¦( "be a t'SfiKlidate to succeed him-
B Theijj, js no doubt about that
¦the minds of the people here who
¦few the senior senator well.
¦Several Jr ears ago Senator Sim-
¦pg was it? poor health. Bis friends
¦?afraid he would break down.' He
¦Lheen thwigh periods of hard¦r. He"HSd helped to put through

tariff bill.
¦Mowing • that he defeated some
¦porous feoFisions in the Fordney-’

iicCumber measure which, bad as it
is, would have been much worse had 1
lie not fought it every minute it was
in the senate.

Still later he combated the plot-
ters. bebipd the origiival ’’Mellon tax •

i plan.” He came out of that with
new laurels oh his brow. He prac- j
tically re-wrote that measure. Many .
other hard fights have been fought
and won by him.

A year ago, while on vacation, he .

went to a hospital and had a minor ,
operation. A tew months after that
he regained his health and vigor and

• on his return here looked like a new
; man. During the last session of

Congress he did splendid and persist-
¦ ent work. One would'have thought

‘ he was twenty years younger than be
- really is to see him hammer away for

t. principle in Che senate.
’ , The thought of retiring from the

senate is very foreign to anything

" now in the mind of Senator Simmons.
' His very dose friends know that he

| jhas never given tnd matter a mo-
, nteitt’s consideration. They predict

I that he jvill ba,tU<’ harder for the

;! nommation and election in 1030 than

.-j be ever dill before,,

EFIRD’S
New Fall Dresses

New Fall Coats

| New FaU Suits v

New FaU Hats

New FaU Shoes
| New FaU Silks

New FaU Flannels

New FaU Piece Goods

K ALLAT NEW LOW PtUCES

EFIRD’S

Bikoc Beautiful Patterns in Fancy and Plain Straps, 3
-Klin - Step-in Opera Pumps, High Spike and Medium fm P-Sitte.' Values 00 and All one’price;!

|r 9? Afir ~ v «j
1

j- 1 "i " -nil— ". -l . -JLt ... ui-A-L n-xjayg

| in Afro About the ctnt
- - ,-m.a.
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bfcsEfttßß BABE IS
GIVEN NAME AND HOME

M—MiOH Bay -Utt Mara at Mfefity
.» Mr

ivlRbOU o.

A permanent name and home are
the proud possessions today of tfce
rosy-cheek babe left recently by un-
kaown persons at tbe home here of
l>y J. S- tmlferty.

Tuoaday afternoon tbe baby, named
“fackie” by nurses at the Crmcogd
Hospital where be' wgs ke»t, *as ffe .
gaily adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Mason
S- Johnston, of No, 3 township, aim 1
ou the adoption papers his name was
listed as ‘Mason S. Johnston, Jr.” ]

Soon after they heaef eg the bay !
being at the hospital Mr.- and Mrs. <
Johnston asked J. H. Brown, wefeare j1
ofecer. to allow litem to adopt hhm. ji
Tfeey agreed to make the child their :
legal heir and to provide for him as ithey would a child of their own, . j

Other persons are said to have asked i
for the child bnt none insistefefos did l j

-Mr, and Sirs. Johnston. Several!!
times they visited Mr. Brown and off- 1
teaa they called at the hospital t» see j
tbe youngster they hoped soon to !
claim as their own.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, Went by '
the hospital I*tiesdny 'afternoon, park- i
ed the boy's.c'.atlung iu a suitcase, car- ’
lied him with them to the epurt boose l
ami filed with J. if. McAlfistot,
of court, a formal applicatioli lor j
adoption.

The application was approved ihy '
Jir. McAllister upon the recommenda-
tion of Mr. Browt) and soon after :
Mason, left with his new upd
kinder parents for their home in No. ;
3 township. j'

Charlotte is now using the "gnest"
cards for taging out-of-town cars and
comment from uumerops Concord peo-
ple whose cars have been tagged show's
that the system is finding favor with
the pnblie.

Traffic officers on the ' HutUfe
atreets carry the .tags aiid when they

see an out-of-town they lose no
time in taging it. One Concord wom-
an who did not knonw what was be-
fog done, objected when she saw tile
officer approaching with the card jn
his band. She explained that she j
had been waiting only a minute and
would move without delay.

The officer insisted that be must
tag the car and did so. Immediately
the womau snatched the card, smiled
as she read it and thanked the officer.

“Welcome Visitor.” is the heading
on one side of the card and below this
follows: .“Charlotte is glad to have
yon and hopes you will come often."
It is signed by City of Charlotte and
('handier of Commerce.

Tkie ofhev side of the card-is head-
ed, “Guest Card -’ and reads:

“Tlis card entitles you to park your,
car as loug as you please in Char-
lotte, except in places where parking

' is not allowed at any time.
£, “Ask the nearest policeman for any

' information about parking and traffic. {

i. He is under orders to extend every |
! courtesy to the public,”

This side of the card is signed. |

1 "by approval Hoard of City Gommis-j
sioners.”

AWARD CONTRACT FOR j
NEW MIDIAND SCHOOL

. C. B. Mooney Gets Contract and Will
Start Brick Masons at Work at
Once.
C. B. Mooney, who is now building

the Harrisburg and Bethel high school
plants, has been awarded t’iie contract
for the new school building at Mid-
land.

Tbe qpntraet was given to Mr.
Mooney Tuesday by I’rof. J.-B. Rob-
ertson. county superintendent of pubr
lie schools, and work will be started
at once. The building will be one
story, of brick veneer, and will con-
tain four class rooms, one special
room, office and library room and a
large auditorium.

The building will be -erected on tbe
site of the plant destroyed by fire sev-
eral months ago. Mr. Mooney will
start his brick masons on tbe Job
at once and plans to have the struc-
ture completed by November 15th.
School work at Midland will not be-
gin until the building is completed
and the term will be extended jn the

¦ spring to take care of any time lota
this fall.

Mr. Mooney has quite a lot of
building apparatus at the Bethel
school and it *il| be a* easy matteg
to move this to Midland. The work
on the Bethel ,plant has progressed
to the point where mirai of the ap-
paratus needed for a building just
'started can be spared.

BIDEW.4I,k At COlkT , ¦
HOUSE TO BE COW ERED

«*r to

ta Front of Court Honae Several
Feet Lower.
City and eou*ty officials lufving

agreed as to tbe coat, the work of

future. \ ,

at this time as tt extends in front at
[ that structure too. ,

The waik will bb lowered several
f feet at the hil&eet point, and fee
N Biungc will eliminate several steps at

•laud half by the city,’

..
t..,,

|i after a prolonged ttlnesq, died at his
thome in Rowan CountsA|rt-.a«rvsc

Fftbe line from HtanTy ' afoer-

K&jxlrjsJras^
uipiiiey (iroTe the (le-

eYceiiftfd been ,a for many

Rev. V, P. of China

¦ ¦ iii.ifHE.lifi i ¦ ¦S t'

Championship of County Wifi Be De-
termined by Series W hich Begins "
Today. ,|
There is so keener rivalry anjr: |

where than between the Gibson and)
'Rannapplis baseball teams. Members,
of fee teams just like to beat each

-other, regardless of how they come out
with other teams. For this reason
|ie series which starts here today be-
tween the two teams is certain to pro-
duce unusual interest and spectacular

The teams play here today and to-'
(Morrow and then skip over to Kan-
napolis for games Friday and Satur-
day- Tbe Kannapolis team will dis- <
band after .Saturday’s game, but Man-
ager Sid Rasinger. of the locals, has ,
pot made known his future plans for. ,
fee team. With these games offering
the last opportunity for play this 1
sfosou, the Kannapolis stars are ex- '
pected to strut their stuff in the most
approved fashion.
| There are all. sorts of rumors flying i
around about fee new players signed 1
for the' series. Hibson has secured]]
several pitchers, it j« said, while Kaa- •
napqlis is said to have secured Or- ;
maud, one of fee stars of the Green- '
ville team of the South Atlantic

Simmons is on hand for mound
duty with the locals and Gibson fans ;

bflieve he can win. He has been ]
defeating Kannapolis with regularity ;

this season and if he wins today he .
may go back tomorrow. Four rimes '
this year, it is said, he has pitched
two days is a row and has won ail of

[the games.
I Manager Basinger has not an-
nouneed his other hurlers except Hart-
SOe, who made such a fine rep with
the Mount Holly team.

The Kannapolis team has plenty of
pitchers and good ones. If Onnand
has been secured for two games the
hurling staff has | been greatly
strengthened for he has wou more
than twenty games for Greenville this
season.

Hundreds of fans are expected to
see the games both in Concord and
Kannapolis, c

“YOl CAN’T WALK ANT
More." man declares

Business Man Who Would Walk ta
and From His Office Finds It Dis-

; Bcntt Matter.
There are so many automobiles

now, and iieople are so courteous
about offering rides that one can't
walk when lie wants to.

This is the decision of a Concord
business man who wants to walk to
and from his office every day but who
finds it practically impossible to do
so.
'"I left home about a minute ago,"

he said this morning when met on
the Street by the witer. “and no lew
than four persdns have stopped ana
insisfSl that I ride with them. The
walking constitutes my ‘daily doxen’
but I find it almost impossible to
carry out the sehednle."

Here he was baited again by a

I friend who was going the same way.
j “Glad to drop yon at your office," the

! motorist said. By this rime the
j walker was only replying with a nod
:of the head. The driver rode on.

' Before the square was reached two
j other persons stopped and offered

J rides. Still the man stuck to his
[ schedule, adding that he was
“determined to walk this morning for
it is worse in the afternoon, when
everybody ijs out riding, and I won’t
have a chance to walk.”

Many persons in Coiteord who have
not purchased cars declare they don’t
need seem so far as getting to and
from work is concerned. Concord
people are generous about riding their
friends, and the autos ndw are like
the street cars used to be, only more
no—if you miss oife another will be
along in a minute.

At Hotel Concord Tuesday.
. The following guests were registered

at Hotel Concord Tuesday :
Mr, and Mrs. H. H. McLendon and

Hr, and Mrs- J. C. liedferu, Wades-
bor»; Mrs. Helen Morton, Monroe;
Mr.' apd M™- U- B. McLendon, Dur-
ham; H. Padgett. Forest City; G. H.
Bramble. Richmond: Edward S. Em-
ery, Jr., Boston; Mr. and Mrs. J, R.
Walker, and daughter, St. Petersburg.
Fla.; N. P. Perkins, Princeton, N.
fcj Mrs. B. P. Jofo. Tnmpla. Ha.;
Miss Pauline Fermenter,, Jacksonville.
Flu,;. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Montengro.
Tampia, Fla.; Mr. and Mr*. C. F.
Mnhood and daughter. Alderson, W.
VaJ; J. W Daniel, ittleton, N. C.;
Jf. H- Phipps, Greensboro; W. P. Mc-
Cormick, Atlanta: C.'B. Gosnell,
Princeton. N. J.; J. B. Gosnull,-Wash-
ington ; and C. F. Eppes, Knoxville.

New Law Finn at Albemarle.
Stanly News-Herald.

Bogle. Bogie & Morton, Is the
name of a new law finm just or-ganized in Albemarle with head-
quarters in the Hill Building. The
now Arm is composed of Attorneys
W. E. B<*le. of this dta; W. 8.
Bogle, of Concord, and Hobart Mor-
ton,. of Allsmarle. TRe firm agree-
ment was entered into today; and

•nipuncement was immediately made
for the two local members of the new

K(Mr. IV. S. Itojfle, who is a broth-
er Os IV. E. Bogle, of this city, it to
understood will remain in Ooncord.

RBa. T. J. Candle, Mtoknr.of ffeee
Children. KlUs ieH.

< %arlotte. Sept. f.—Mes. T, J.
Caudle. 22, mother of fete* small
children, committed suicide by shoot-ing herself through tbe heart at ber
home here today.

Fear of the birth of another child
was given by Mr. Caudle ip,fee prob-
able reashn fir the aafcMe. 11

The ch'rkUen ate ! tie, ¦ four and'
two years (Ad,

| . MW. ' IT'*„ it

took her o»n

tMg CONCORB tUjIV TRlfiUMfe
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M * Few Aiw mmmm MSB.
| (BY JABBt MGO&Z)

Hu 8.—Following

Hindi.. of the team will depart im-

i mediate]) for feeir respective homes:

fewundrv parts of fee state.
Being adept iu the practice of law,

Hj||llanlev Llewellyn will return to

fee (eastern t>art of the state to re-

sume his work there.
Homer Fink has become a bene-

dict bis better nine-tenths" being a
popular voung lady of this city. TRe
course will make their home in Kan-
napolis (luring the winter and the
homt run king will continue to knofck
tff-'fcirn thirst for a couple of row*

¦HSpins by distributing bis line «d;

Coca-Cola and other throat fiutgler*.
tm&f l,ee will again enter the car-

penffir trade here and of course, oc- 1
caaiOnally take off time to go hunting.
He la reported as being signed by

Rob Higgins, manager of tlje High
Poitft club of the Piedmont organisa-
tion. - ,

“feiftj" Sherrill, the great catapult

of fee lo< al pitching staff. who has I
broken the hearts of several savage
battgrs who previously boasted off bust-
ing bis. offerings far and often, will
join His family at Mooresvflle for the

Winner. He is expected to make a re-

splefelent record next year with a

Piedtoom Club.
Cj Smith, a papular eort of a fel-

low when it comes to lining gp work,
has tour or five jobs' in Winston-

Snfefe, all of which offer attractive
propositions. He thinks ojfe bogs W’-11.
be lucky when tbe baseball season

“Rabbit Mntsinger. the debonair j
shortfiehlcr. will likely return to. the

Camel City also. The dashing young |
fielder needs a few more Units to com- j
pt*ti his high sefiool course and since ,
a gnttering collegiate career awaits

bis graduation “Rabbet" will quite
likely grace a school room this fall— ;
and.make a school "mar’m.”

Bob Kirk, clan bosa, will stay at
bis' home in China Grove with his fam-

ily. , ;
feed Irby will divide bis time be-

tween family responsibilities and n
cate, business.

Jarrett. latest addition to the ros-
ter, is expts-ted to lead a quiet life at
bis home near Mooresville.

Mack McClain, who usually departs
between stins mid appears a finished
catcher at the first of the season, will
doubtless follow ,the same course this
year. And as for Mack Haynes the
“sheik" of the aggregation, well, Sal-

isbury has been established long ago
as Sis stamping ground.

GREAT BASEBALL TALENT .

AS GATHERED FOR SERIES

Games With Gfeaen MiH Open Today.

-jßgre Nat to PKfe For Towel

(BY JAZZY MOORE)

. KdawpoWs, Kept., B.—The grentest

bsseoall taleht ever gathered, to pa-,
rade under a local banner will repre-

sent, the Kannapolis Towel Makers in

their filial series of the season, against
Gibson Mill here this afternoon.

No announcement is given of the
personnel to he presented for the tee-
ing off tilt. But assurance is made by

Ed. Imfe’, high horse of the Hub, that
"players from big league calibre down'
to class ’C hall are available for the
entire card of contests."

laformatioii was gleaned Saturday
night to the effect that neither Kan-

ttaiMtlis nor Gibson would be able to

secure : the services of Big Wilcey
Moore, the cyclonic mound performer
d fee Greenville Spinners. A Moore

Day, has been planned for the Sally
League ace the latter part of this
week and it is therefore impossible
for Moore to toil for either team.

Today** affair will begin promptly
at »:30.’eloek. While the Saturday
double bill will start its grind at 2:30
and evgry effort will be made to rush*
the. struggles through before fee
lights tome on.

FVtr basebaHers are very particular
about playing iu tbe dark.

“Tile Savage” at the Ceneorfl Temor-
> row.

“Thi .Ravage." a . Swst National
pieferq: featuring Ben Lyon and May
Mcivay, opens tomorrow at the Con-
cord Theatre, and it sets the pace for
the current season's better pictures. ,

In feis picture is everything one
can piifeiWy want in a motion pietnre.
Th«-e are thrills, love story, hmghs by
the score, beautiful women, perfectly
mttrvcions settings, and Ben Lyon
gives one of the best performances of
his screen career. May kfcAgoy is
admirably cast and gives ,a splendid
characterisation, and the other play-
ers couM not have been more wisely
chosen, jj

Stun ¦tody, as the managing edi-l
tor of a scientific magazine, is iin-
meijse. <Aariotte Walker, as a wife
who believes the w:fe alionid be the
better ninety-five per cent., could no*
be excelled. Philo McCoDough is au
excellent “heavy.”

Boy ami Girt Are Mrife VfoUma.
Kearney. Nehr.. Sept 7.—Leaving

i note which intimated they entered
* suicMa pact and requesting feat
they be fended in one grave, pearl
Waite,. IK and Ernest Millar, 18.
•omruittod suicide by shooting in a

ravine near Lake Keancy. Ommai-
‘ion to their contemplated marriage
was hinted in tbe note.

’fefeut.They were sociaHy prominent. The
note afeo requested double funeral
wryicaa.,,:-; '

. so, twfertot.

SmE^^&*ahkiferir, ’
mo’A a y«|lj I |lio liHp aihf Wvm

whit-h mn Hyp." "w*"*>*

•<. V ' -'A V> •_

' f .v. i. . \ . 1 *

jptm iiigjjy ! 'TX^Lg^sr
I X
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Fall is here and never before have w« had

SaSSfesffaSS
plaids, for every purpose in cottipletfelitte of col-
ors. -

Allthe New Things in Silks, such As Satin

colptt such At Channel Red, Jungle Gtoeti, CfeiC
et, Spanish Raisin that are going very strong this
season. Wfc mention a few of the things below
to give you litidea of whit we Haii to offer:

$3.00 value 54-inch Tweel 1 AO
Flannel, Special i , »**o

$2.00 value Fancy Plaid, 64-inqh
Tweed Funnel -s. ;:•#'% fih
Special 1.. **•“

$2.50 Value 50-inch' All ,Wool Flaftiid
in all the new colors 1 „#* .Isl
Special ______

$3.00 Value 54-inch AH Wool Flanhel.
Beautiful Quality <4*| AM
Special

l '• i , I
$3.00 Value Fine Poiret Ttfill,
Very Fine QosPjr.;' 49 *flS
Special i*._: *'**¦--
$1.50 Value Coverslieen jSii'U3&i

! Fine for Fall Mtssis 4* » _

Special

sl.(i(> 36-inch FlamUsf-iin Checks
and plain. Special .Ti-j r 1
65c Value Plain Serge.jor " jjMj.

School Dresses. Special W • > •

$5.00 Value Mallinson’s Mqgr'-QIo
Satin Crepe, black, navy ISKlltt

'

cocoa and claret. Special

' $5.00 Value Mallinson's Printed Ctii-
i uSI- WjHpw Taffeta OA '

! *
*

$4.00 Value Mallison’s Plain Pussy**
WiHbw Taffeta in good 40 Qfi
range of colors. Special

$2.00 Value 40-inch Char- fc I gQ
meuse, special price

*

$1.50 quality 40-inch Crepe de Chine
in all the good colors 4 1 OR
Special «P A *«•«

$2.0(4 Value Heavy Silk and Cotton
Canton Crepe 4| in
Special w**™

* ¦' '

f VERY SPECIAL

12 Mommie First Choice Pongee,
.Heavy Weight, Special !___ 48c I

• ..

40-inchsl.2s Value Sport Satin AD_

fine for Slips. Special

s*.so Value Extra Heavy 41 Qti
Crepe de Chine. 1 Special "*

$2.00 Valtte Flat Crepe s£79
Many other things that willbe to your
interest to see. Come in and let us
show yog.

‘

_ >/¦.
’

See biir Big Window Display of
School Supplies

PARKS - BELK GO.
-SCHOOL SUPPLIES PHONE 608 CONCORD, N. C.

Phone Beauty Shoppe Phone 892
CM^rd,ltC

k ¦I. "sv gs-slar iii'OT'issrr-
SEASON COUNTY FAIR TICK-

ETS FREE.

Dou't fail to get • season Fait Tick-
et. Fay one year in advance on ycfnr

Subscription to The Daily Tribune and
the Season Fair Ticket ia your* ab-
solutely FREE. We have only a

limited number of tickets and most Os

them have been taken; so yen had
better tarry and get one before they )
ire all gone.

Most everybody for miles around is
planning to attend the Cabarrus Coun-
ty Fair October 12th to Mth. Here’s
your chance to‘get Free Admission
•very day. f

This offer applies to renewals as
well as new subscriptloaa.

Phone 78 for further information,
or better still eafi at Tribane (Met,
p«y yoiir subscript ion and «*t yowl'
ticket. « •

Area Inland . Wk»* Auto Tire

~

'***••
Mtaaly ewa-Heralc.

2# young White .aw.
« mmt jUbemfcrie. iwiitered an acd f

Sr
I into with a land pump burst inhlx

il -;i_ - I ¦¦ Idun-r'in

fL
Soft Velour Hats

''

/
- the Last Word

, Reflect yotir individuality by having one of

these lovely velours, known IS Soliel FUm-
baut—draped on your head by our designer.

: Tttis stnart fabric has a soft silken ijiHace
that Accents the rich tohes of the lovely hew ’

Blush, sand, grey, green, Bor-
deaux, wood tones and black. '¦

SMART Mw STYLES JUST IN

MODERATELY PRICED ;

¦ »•' ••
T

--

' ¦i .. , • i

FISHERS
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